
Terry Taylor
March 18, 1962 ~ Feb. 2, 2023

Wendy, I know that you do not know us. We are the grandparents of Braxton Easterbrook, who was coached by

Terry. We were so impressed with the caring manner that Your hubby coached the boys. We are sorry for your loss

and keep you in our prayers.

    - John and Connie Easterbrook

I’m just heart broken for Wendy and the Taylor/Beal family. Terry always had a glimmer in his eyes that usually

meant he was brewing something funny. His laughter was contagious and he had a heart of gold. He will be

missed.

    - Jerrilynn

Wendy and family, we are so sorry to hear about Terry’s passing. You are in our thoughts and prayers. May god lift

and support you at this time.

    - Tammy & Dr. Egbert

Wendy, I am so sorry for your loss. I hope you know you and your sweet family have been in my prayers. I hope

you can find peace and comfort at this time and the memories of him will get you through.

    - Jennifer Maples



My grandson, Britton Jepsen, loved coach Terry and will miss him so much. Coach built his confidence and helped

with basketball and many other things. He was a good and kind man.

    - Linda Langford

So sorry to hear of Coach Terry's passing. We knew him because of my grandson playing basketball at Cyprus

High School and the League Basketball Camps. Just wanted you to know the boys are missing him very much. RIP

Coach!

    - Angelica Armijo

I was Terry‘s roommate in college. Terry was extremely generous and kind with his friends. We spent countless

hours water skiing together and hanging out at the comedy club. Those were amazing times. I am very sad to hear

about his passing. Rest In Peace my friend until we see each other again.

    - Paul Ahlstrom

Coach Terry was a great coach to my son! I was always impressed by his kindness and the manner in which he

treated the boys. I’m very sorry for your loss.

    - Rori Douros

We’re gonna miss you, buddy. Thanks for all you did for the Giggles comics.

    - Matt Reynolds


